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Ladie6 and geotlaeu, I aro sure that you all have coEe
itr touch vith fakes or forgetiea in one forn o! auother' It
is such a treoendous undertaking to 6Peak about
expertization that I,e can only scratch the surface of the
probl@ today. But you caa i[terrupt at any tiue because we
canaot koon vhat eepecially inteleatB you'
People are alwaye under the iupression that it i6 vely
difficuli to expeltize the very rare 6tatP8, vhile the

othels are ea8y. Just the opposite i6 true. In the Dajority of the ca8e5, the very' very
rare stampE ale the eaaiest to te11 thether they are geuuioe or not.
This is becauee there are oaly a fen in existeoce, rre have the records of nearly every
otre of th€tn and io many ca6es' the photo. Let'6 eay of five existing copiee of any givel
ratity, ve'd u6ua11y have Photo6 of three.
i".t e*.rp1u of hor- "."y it i8 to exPeltize rare stanP6, I remembe! ooe cage vheu
askedr "Do you have any refeteace on the lvory Coa6t ?srcel
Pete! Robertson caBe to de and
(Editor'a note: Scott #Q20, the 1903 lfr' ou l0c glay
stanp?"
!a!e
Po8t, that vely
brovn. )

I toltt hiro--thia tta6 about ten years ago' o! so--"That'e the ea6ieet staaP to
expertize, because oEly oae exi6ta. It used to be itr the Ferrari collectioo, I heve a
I'11 give you the Photo, aad you catr look at it. If the 6taEp you are
photo of it,
ctrecking isn't the sa.e, you've got a forgery becau6e out of the sheet of thjrty the botton
right siaop vae the one rr,i"tt ii the very t"t. oo.. rhele caunot be a eecond sis' rt'e
toi . q.r""iioo of Eaybe. This ie an absolute fact."
it is to keep a refereuce collectiotr
The interestiug pa!t' vhich thov6 hov difficult
staDPs back itrto ny refereoce
those
I
year6
haven't
Put
itrtact, is that aftet tetr
collection yet.
Before I go into what they call the four poiDts--tthich I Poioted out otre day vithout
one
thinking they would uake a bii fu86 about it afterwarde--I ,,aot to say that the!-e is they
that
fhis
is
exPelts'
eve[
dea1er6,
Eany co11ector6,
Eistake;hicil is uade by Eaoy,
eay, "the overprint ,o"t 'u" f"t" becauee the oo"ap,iot goea over the caucellatioo'rt
you can say lrhat you vau!--there ie oo possibility of telliog vhethet
I te1l you-:and
-case. l{iether
the- ooe goea above the other or vice versa i6 sone foru of au
the
this i6
optical illueioa caueed by the light source. Itr fact, around 1944 to aoarrer thi6 questiou
you
once arrd for all, they nade eolargeoents 400 tiuee trormal and eveo with the 400 ti6es
could Eot tell vhether the cancel nent ove! the overPrint, ot vice verga' Thi6 i8 eoough
said for now on this ccumon raiscooception sbout the eurchargee.
Types of Forgeries
forgeriee, ve bsve to keep in oind that there are Dot
6peak
about
r'e
Of courae, \rhen
only forgeries to defraud the philate1i8t8, professioDal or othenri6e, although the8e
forgeries are by far the Eajority. There are also a goodly nuDbe! of 6tarPs {hich }rere
Bade to defraud the Po8ta1 authorities.
Ile refer to then as I'poetal fotgeries". In fact, they Precede the forgelies of staop8
say to the best of,Ey koorrledge the fir8t oDe
for collector6 by quite a fe$ year6. I trould
(Editor's
trote: Scott #1), of rrhich there i6 only
1850
iorg"a i" Spaiu,'the eix cuartoa of
one copy of the forgery knorltr. It vas ptinted in 1850 aod in 1851 they had alrothet issue
so it cau only be printed in 1850.

other early postaL forgelie8 ale of Italian State6, idcludirg LoBbardy-Veuetia. For
inatance, the 45 centisiDe of Lqlbardy-VeBe tia, the blue etaop (Ed. uote: Scott +6), thele
ale nitre differeEt postaL folgeries kDot n. fraoce also has a 1ot of po6tal forgeries, Cuba
has tb@, and Spair has Eot oEly the 6ix cuartos but ary trrober of po6ta1 forgeries.
I{hea ve epeak about forgeries this has Dothing to do vi.tb value. A staop that is I
po6tal forgery, for exa&ple, catr be extr€mely va1uab1e.
The Dext group of forgeriea are tho6e to defraud the colLector. Then cooe the
so-ca11ed t'governoeut" forgeriee, which are iuterestiDg. lle have, for iogtaoce, U,3,
gover![ent forgeries. There are Dot too Elrny goverment forgerieg, The best ktroru
exanples are Du[ber s 3 and 4, We call theo goveru[rent Reproductiooe.
Aootber govelDeent forgery i6 otre that Japau did, which ia itr the book they issued io
1896, the Enkakuehi book. They had all genuiue 8ts[ps of the secoDd iesue, except tno
stanps, the rniddle onee (Ed. oote: Scott 6 atrd 7, the ls ard 2s of 1872). They are
6carce, but they ale Dot good leproductiols, vhile the Ir.S. 3 aDd 4 actually are very good

reploductioD.s in conparison.
Aaother group of forgeries ale the 6o-cs11ed rrspy forgerieett.
detail on theee aod take at ay the tiEe of t[y colleagues here today.
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tiue that thete are fout poi.nts it expertiziug. Piret,
kuorledge. That EeaDa, you r[ust kuov everythiug which
koowu about the staDp, fro[ which plate it coEe6, vhich are the exceptioDs, etcetela.
fhete are 80 uany facets that it i8 rea11y difficult to keep up with the kaowledge of all
those thiogs. In a lray, a16o it overlap8 vith our earlier diEcuesion 1ed by Ri.chard Grahan
about reference litereture, because vithout literature you vould oot be able to klot, aLI
these thirgs.
The secold poiut, and this otre I've fouod ie very valuable, ie experience. It's rrhat
ve call the school of hard loocka. You have to hsve handled the Btarlp raDy tiroes Bo you
kDov hoi it looks, you kuor. the exceptioDs, etcetera, and thi6 lray you can coBe to a
cotrcluaiou rhich is corlect moat of the tioe.
The third point, I would say, ie a refereuce collection. The trouadatio! has a
very good reference collectioa. fhe nane explains rrhat it oeass--it's a collectioD {hi.ch
i.s uEed to cbecL Bta[po for geouiueueae, etcetera, eepecially by having tbe genuiue ones iu
front of you.
I vould Bay that tbe najority of the Eistakes are ioade by a lack of reference.
Sometiroee it'e ahooet iropoeaible to get. I{e brought along a fev vely ai[all portiors of
referetrce collections thet you can look at up frotrt here.
Aoother poiDt, atrd this i8 the fourth poitrt, ie the use of scietrtific instneerts.
Actually, ou! gadgets start fron a uagnifyiug g1a86 to the Eoat elaborate aad very
expeneive spe ctra l-aua Lyti c itratrumeota, aDd I'n aure itr the future ne will Eake advaBcea,
What is Eo difficult today is that te caDnot date ink8. Ealf the probl€o8 could be
aolved if rre could date inks, eveu by fifty yeare.
A6 fa! a6 nagnifying glaasea are concelaed, thele ere soBe vhich are f,ifty-ce[t
glasseE and good, but others, rrhich are excellent one6. coat Euch Dore. The most
iuterestiug to ne, and the Eost useful, ie thi6 Eagnifying g1a8s. It'E uade from }torld Wat
bonb sights. It has corrected leoses. aod it vould cost huDdreds of dollars to haaufactule
today, becauee lenees like thi6 ar€ corrected all the tray to the outside of the diameter.
This gLa6s is the best one I could find. You can drop it. I Dust have dropped it I
hundted and fifty tines, but that haE no iDflueBce otr it thataoeve!. ftre only thiflg you
have to be careful of i6 not to oake any Ecratchea oD it.
to
ie

have foutrd over a period of
expertize, you Deed theoretical

The Greatest Forger

I close this chapter and turn it over to Peter Robertsotr, I only waut to
EentioE there iB one great forger, atrd he is the greatest forger by far of all tioes. Tlrat
is Sperati.. Peter will show so[e of Sperati's forgeries. Ile forged huodreds of 6taup6,
atrd he is fsr ahead of aEy other forger. There are a few others who at|e good io ooe forra
or another, but oone of theE evefl approache8 hiE.
Now, before

(Ed,itort e llote: In a futule issue of fhe Bul|etin De hope to
Bl,och'e renctka on ,lean d,e Sperati otd hie uork. )

be abLe to bting you M".

